
NEGBO APPLICANTS TO HIGH SCHOOL Sylvia Mortnn. I.ft ..«a I: ;> tl i Rt.hinsim >:Hk aid,
a newsman as they enter Burley High School, Charlottesville, Va, They are two of the seven Negro ap-

-4 plicants to Charlottesville's white high school, who took achievement tests fn the city’s school assign-
mem program. Four others failed to appear for the tests. (I'l*lTELEPHOTO).

Bishop Shaw Says Russians
WillEmbrace Christianity

Manila International Airport —•
Ei.shop Herbert Bell Shaw, Wilm-
ington, North Carolina, U. S. A.,
took time out here recently to say
that the time will come when Rus-
sian people will also embrace
Christianity and love God as all
Christiana, according to the Manila j
Times.

They visited Japan. Hawaii and
Hongkong, along with three other
members of the African Methodist
KpiseopaT Zion Church. His compa-

! ok. Rangone. Calcutta, India and
j Europe.

Bishop Shaw based his opin-
ion on observations that many
Russian* have already embrac-
ed religion and are practicing
the same, despite the fact that
they are being prevented front
doing so by their leaders.

"The Russians have more re-
ligion than they are allowed to
express.” Bishop Shaw said.
‘The problem of snreading re-
ligion in Communist countries
lies more in the rulers than in
the masses, and 1 believe the
masses want brotherhood and

i peace.”
“However we should not worry

i because right will eventually pre-

vail in the communistic world and
brotherhood is right,” the bishop

I added.
The prelate expressed wonder

, over the rapid progress in the de-
| ivelopment of the countries they
| have visited since the last world

j war, although ihe development foi

i the most part. \vas material.
I The bishop noted that Christian-
! sty was making more oroeress in
| Asia since World War 11. He said
! he had beep, enlightened with the

j work the Christian are doing in the
i area.

Heart Experts
To Convene In
Rocky Mmnt

I CHAPEL HILL The .Annual
| Meeting of the North Carolina

j Heart Association will be held in
Rocky Mount Saturday, September

iKS at the New Ricks Hotel. Dr
! George £ Wakerlin of New York

; Medical Director of the American
| Heart Association and internation -
I ally known for his research on hy-

nions were Dr. James W. Eichelber- i
gcr, executive secretary of the De-
partment of Christian Education.
Dr. P, Wisdom and Mrs. Wisdom.
they are travelling on fellowships !
granted by their church tor the
purpose of obesrvina religious, so-

! cial and economic trends through-
out the world

They visited Japan. Hawii and
Hongkong. After their three-day
stay in Manila, the.v wont on to
Singapore and from there to Bang i
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DURHAM— A memorial service
for Mrs. Lucille Leonard Young,
who died at her home on Saturday,
September 6. was held at the White
Rock Baptist Church-here Monday
at 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Young, a kind, patient, and
long suffering, member of the
White Hock Baptist Church, was
the daughter of the late Robert
and Clara Leonard.

Sot many years, she taught
school in Wake County. About
11 years ago, she became a
teacher in the Merrick Moore
School, a position she held for
ten years. Her labors there end -

ed at the close of the school
year in May, 1957.
Mrs. Young joined the White

Rock Baptist Church 33 years ago.
She was regular in church attend-
ance and in supporting her church,
Ker membership was included in
District Eight of the church.

Program of the memorial serv-
ices included:

Reading of 23rd Psalms by Father
Fred Hunter, Rector, St. Titus’
Episcopal Church; prayer, Rev. Eli
Thompson, pastor, Lincoln Memor-
ial Baptist Church; resolutions,
District No. 8, Mrs. Gladys McNeill,
and Durham County Teachers As-
sociation, Mrs is. Bernice Johnson;
remarks, L, S. Gilliard, principal,
Merrick-Moorc School; eulogy
“Her Cnoico Which Abides"
Matt. 20:15. Rev Miles Mark Fish-
er, acknowledgements end e?. rss-

This i< the final in the sent"' of
articles which ! have been writing
about, my experiences in South A*
merica. i do hope that the leaders
of The CAROLINIAN haw found
them interesting and that they iru.\

have ifirved in a small way to a-
waken interesting and create un-
derstanding of the county and peo-
ple of Colombia. In weeks follow-
ing I shall devote this column to
shall devote this column in items
items nt social ami general interest,

especially to feminine readers of

the si ?ts.

SPORTS
With baseball and football de-

mandin'? so much interest hei e in
the States at this season it would
seem apropos to mention some
sports which are enjoyed by the
Colombians,

801 l fights thrill Colombians
and almost all the principal cities
have large bull rings Tim world's
greatest toreadors have come to

Colombia arui there are several
young Colombians wh o have
iriumped in the plazas of Spain and
Mexico.

Bull-fight fans are doubtless
the most critical to be found in
sny sport. They are loud in
their expressions of approval
and praise when the fighter
exhibits skill. But woe unto him
if he is awkward or has a had
day. Anything which is snove-
able in the .stands may be
thrown at him.
During an evening's show six

bulls are killed, t had seen a bull
fight tn Mexico and. was able to
make a comparison with the one 1

saw in Bogota The latter was defi-
nitely inferior. the summer
months being the off season as far
as this sport is concerned. Not only
wore the fighters not. very skilled,

the bulls were of the Ferdinand
type, that is, they were just not in-
terested in fighting. A bull fight
is indeed a bloody spectacle and
one has to go far back and under-
stand the temperament of Spanish
-peaking people to comprehend
their love for it which brings ea-
uacity audiences to the arenas even
during Ihe off seasons.

In addition to the bull fights the
nrincipal sports enjoyed by Colom-
bians are soccer, bicycling baseball
cock-fighting and horse racing The
Spanish gaited horse, a unioue type
* •* the most popular nationally

Tejo is a popular sport charac-
teristic of Colombia. It is a curious
blond of Roman discus thrown
an aboriginal Cbibcha or Muiska
name. (Chibehas and Muiskas are
ancient Indian tribes of Colombia. l

CLOTHING
Bogota is called the Athens of

Sonih America, that Is the ru!

oral center of the continent In

their dress,, the women 'and

men also) strive hard to live
up to that title, t am sure the
well-dee-sect women of Bo rota
can bold their own in elegance
with those of Paris or New
York, One notices that dark
rotors are the correct thing
there. In fact. Bogota has been
- .died the city of black.
As for articles of clothing, the

• n the poncho and the hay 'ton

re to (’dominant native items. The
t nano hongs Tom the shoulders to

rligi'Hy below Ihe waist. It is wov-

en of wool in a square aproximate-

nertension. will take part in the

.¦-eientific part in the scientific ses-
sions.

Others sharing the medcisl sym-
posium on treatment of hyperten-
sion. from It a. m. to 12 noon, will
be Dr. Harold D. Green of Bow-
man Gray School of Medicine, Win-
ston-Salem; Dr. James W. Woods of
UNC School of Medicine, Chapel
Hill; Dr M. D. Bogdonoff of Duke
School of Medicine, Durham; and
Dr, Eugene A. Stead, Jr., of Duke,

••••ho will moderate the program.
The afternoon, session, from *

to 3:10 p. tn. will present Dr.
Henry Mclntosh of Duke speak-

ing op "Indications for fisc of
(he Artificial kidney;” Dr-
Glenn Sawyer of Bowman Gray
on "Di itrnosis and Correction of
Atrial Septa! Defects;*’ and Dr.
Herbert Harmed of ITNC on

Former Wake County Teacher:

Mrs. Lucille Leonard Young Is
Eulogized At Memorial Service

i.v four fret on each side with s
voi flcal .slit in the center for the
head. The bayeton. also woven of
wool, is .similar to the ruana, but
much bigger so as to cover the

I whole body. It is usually red on
coolrs being symbolic of the trarfi-
ont- side *r.d blue on the other, both

! colors being symbolic of the tradi-
! tional political parties. Liberal and
! Conservative These items are used
i in cold climates. Ir>. warmer climes
; p bright colored ruana of cotton is
; used.

The woolen ruana has been a-
-1 (iopted by many foreign tourists

and elegant Colombian women,

i Among national hat? is the hand-
| woven fiber hat ctiUed jopa or jlpi
iinpa or sua/.a known throughout
• the world as the Panama hat, Pan-
j ama having formely been a Colom-

i Wan department or state, ft is typ-
: teal of country people and very
| coo) for the hot climates,

j Typical footware includes alpar

i galas woven of fiber, and quimbas
a leathct sole tied on with leather
thongs. Both of these are used by
country people.

j As adornment and as a handbag
. the camel of Antioquia 'a depart-
I men! of Colombia) is notable. It Is
j made of calf, in various colors, and

; has numerous pockets. It is worn
\ with a long shoulder strap, and is
; typical of the rural men of Arrtio-

quta and Caldas, another deparl-
j men! Recently the carriel has been
j adopted by women as a purse both

lin Colombia and in conn tries to
j which it is exported.

THIS AND THAT
A few of the places of Interest

which T saw and some of the cus-
toms which stand out a? different
from ours are these:

Dead bodies are not embalm-
ed in Colombia. Law require?
that the dead be buried within
twenty-four hours after death.
Thus if % person dies in the
morning he. must he burled be-
fore nightfall. After eight
years, relatives must exhume
the remains of their loved ones

and put them In a small con-

tainer which Is placed in a per-
manent resting niace a reme-

tary which is a huge garden of
cement vaults.
Colombia, are most of i’ne T.at-

n America republics, is devoutly s

Cdholic, and no matter how poor
(he people or how low the standard

¦ f living, in every citv of any size
| i}i:-1¦ eis usually a lavishly rich ca-

I :’uorirai containing fabulously be-
| eweled religious relics.

One of the wonders of the world
: is a remarkable underground ca-

\ thedral ;n an abandoned part of a

¦:alt mine. The entire cathedral
walls, with unbelievably beautiful
carvings, are made of salt. One

| walks about a mile under ground to

reach the cathedral where regular
i .;tv ices are held. It is called the
¦ Salt Cathedral <La Cathedral de
! Sal).

New York has it? Niagara Falls
i end Colombia has its Tequendama
i Falls. E'.oryone who goes to Bogo-

! ta looks forward to the short trip
| by bus or car on the scenic route

through the majestic Andos Moun-
tains to the famous Tequendama. I
have not had the privilege or see-
ing Niagara and cannot make s
comparison, but Tequendama is cer-
tainly a wonderful sight to see.

“Congestive Heart Failure tn

Childhood”
Lay sessions in the afternoon will

cover presentations of 1919 Head
Fund campaign materials and a
new series of program units for lo-
cal Heart organizations, The state
Heart Association Board of Direc-
tors will meet at luncheon, and the
annual business meeting and ban-
quet willbe held at 7 p m., with
Dr. Wakerlin as guest speaker.

The public is invited to attend
these sessions.

Active pallbearera at her funeral
were J. W. Carrington, C. J. Tiller,
Major Greer, Walter Perry, John
Melvin, and W. Washington.

Listed as surviving on the obit-
uary were; a sister, Mrs, Leona L
Smith, a brother, diaries Leonard;
a half sister, Mrs. Lottie Lopp of
Winston-Salem; throe cousins, Mrs.
Iley Holt of Lexington, Miss Ge-
neva Leonard of Winston-Salem,
and Mu, Coleen Hargrave of New
York City, and other relatives.

xu. iman.-tM vowtj

By STAFF WRITER
HINT* FOR JOB HUNTERS j

Here are just a few hints ors |

where jobs can be obtained. Indus- I
iry provides approximately one-
ourth of all jobs in the country.

Parming employ? a somewhat less
number Other employment will be
found in distribution transporta-
tion, public utilities, the professions,
the service business and trades,
such a garages, laundries, barber-
shops, r< staurants and hotels.

Sometimes Jobs are available
in fields which you may over •
look. In industry, for example,
there are doctors and tnmls in
the medical department, teach-
er? of training courses, editors
of plant publications, personnel
workers accountants, attorneys,
laboratory technician* amt re-
search workers, engineers, and
industrial chaplains, to name
only a few. Some companies
even provide beauty parlors for
women employees,
A little searching will find un-

expected types of jobs in fields
other than industry

Keep your eyes open to new dr
velopments which will create jobs
New industry like television may
offer good possibilities. Some older
industries are receiving new impet-
us from new products and process-
es: the development of frozen food?
in the food processing Industry, tm
example

The need for new construction
¦** **"

' "¦"*j

Jobs At Stake
In Ala, Park
‘Mixing’Strike

MONTGOMERY (ANP) - If
city parks are closed to prevent i
racial integration, many Negroes
will lose their jobs and the Negro
economy will suffer a *IOO,OOO
setback, a recent study of records j
indicated.

The parks and recreation board
which has denied a petition for i
the desegregation of Oak Park i
"and all other parks”, has 70 Ne-;
groes on its payroll who earn a ;
total of $.101,134 annually, the re-1
port showed.

WORKERS W ORRIED
According to one report,

tome of these workers have
expressed considerable con-
cern over their future as a
result of a new agitation to
integrate municipal parks and
the subsequent statements by
city commissioners that the
parks will be closed if neces-
sary to prevent, racial mixing.

CLOSE PARKS
City Commissioners have said

they “have no intention” of in-
tegrating park and recreational
facilities and further declared
that if worst comes to worst, they
will close all parks, white and j
Negro to head off desegregation, j

CONTINUE FIGHT
A spokesman for the 48 Negro-

es who signed the petition asking
the right to enter Oak Park on an
equal basis with whites have not
announced their next stop aftei
denial by the petition by tire park
board, however, they have warn-
ed that they will continue the
fight.

One of the Negro park em-
ployees. Buck Caton, a zookeeper
at Oak Park, has been employed
by the city 42 years. Several oth - ¦
ers have more than 20 years of
service.

Adequate forage and grain are j
keys to successful livestock pro- j
duetion.

Farmer* who don A normally fer- j
tilize their crops adequately should i
take a good look, at their situation; j
try to determine how much yields
could be increased through prop- i
er fertilization.

Idle farm machinery is the most ’
costly.

THE
FEMININE FRONT
(Report From South America)

By Rosalie Williams
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MAC’S SERVICENTER
Complete line of ESSO and ATLAS Products

34-HOUR SERVICE
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AND OIL CHANGE
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Comer Grocery
TE. 4-9623 302 HILLST.

THE CAKOUNIAN
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IX, 19S*

Open To Negroes:

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
IKW machinery and equipment by
industry and the public utilities
will make possible thousands of
jobs. At the same time, there is a
steady growth of service businesses

As a final suggestion, let your
friends know you’re looking for a
job and what kind of job you want,
They are often your best sources
of lead? A lettm of introduction (or

j telephone call) from someone who
= i both you and the employer will

sometimes help. Jt won't get you
the job—you’ll still have to sell
yourself. But it may help to get
¦in interview. If your mutual friend
is someone whose judgment the
employer respects, it may tip the
scale in your favor In case of a
tie.

mmmm
JN/SQT.
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